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WASHINGTON MERCHANTS STATE FARMERS' ALLIANCE

FIGHT THE TOBACCO TRUST DENOUNCE THE TOBACCO-TRUS- T

President Tayloe Says They Will Aid In Making it Call for a Union of Forces to Protect the Tobacco
the Hottest War Ever Begun Against

the Octopus.
Growers From the Oppressions of the

Giant Monopoly.

Washington, N. C. August 12. 0" Hiilsboro, N. C, August 13. Thet
tobacco trust, which is , sapping the
life blood from the farmers of North
Carolina. We also suggest that Vir Hum D6Q 111 Immginia and South Carolina be invited

the executive of Booth Carouru and
Virginia, to use his best eDdwror3
to induce the President of the UnJ
ted States lo enforce any law now
in existence for the suppression of
monopoly in the purchase ot tobacco.

Third. That in our judgement
with the present outlook fo high--

fanners Alliance, at its annual ses-

sion just closed acre, spoke out in 00
uncertain tones with regard to the
situation brought about by the low
price being paid for tobacco.

Resoltuions condemning the Tobac-
co Trust were adopted, the Gover

to take part in the convention. itt orjQii. ..1'Fourth. That this convention

The J Retail- - Grocers and General
Merchants Association met here to-

night to discuss the move of the to-

bacco trust In putting down prices
andjto pass resolutions defining the
oosition ofythe gmerchantshere to-

wards this trust.
Such resolutions were written in

addition by President as, F. Tay-

loe, of the Association, and these
were adopted without material change
They are as follows.

and all arrangements for same he Loss sumProp priced cotton, the American Tobac-
co Company, would not put the price
of leaf tobacco below the cost of

- '

put in the hands of Col. John S.
Cuninghara, president of the Tobac-
co Glowers' jAssociation, and John

nor was requested to act with the Gov-

ernors of Virginia and South CaroProlli
production at this time but for de

Dunn, of the State Merchants' Asso, ibci ate determination on its part to101010
force warehousemen and independent
buyers to sell at a ruinous sacrifice

ciation, That tne convention be
known and organized as the Farmers

lina in regard to the 'monopoly and
national legislation, and a great meet-

ing of tobacco farmers endorsed.
The resolutions on the matter were
adopted with unanimit) and are as
follows.

"Whereas, the present low price of

and Merchants' Protective Asso THOUSANDS IRE LEFT HOMELESS. their present holdings of tobacco.
'Resolved, we, the members of the

Retail Merchants and Grocers' Asso-

ciation, of Washington, do hereby ciations of North Carolina. Fourth. That the president
I 'fj L . . ... of this body appoint a committc withpledge ourselves, that we will no nun. in our judgement, it this Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 12. The

plan is properly carried out and eastern portion of the island has kuthority to join with the Tobaccolonger act as distributing agents for leaf tobacco seriously concerns the Grower's Association and all othersthe retail merchants and farmers Iw, i.i a..aa t :. 1 .the American Tobacco Company wcu wuiFiij mcuuucu ui us wup3 financial condition of many of our parties interested in calling a conas against, our farmer friends. In will co-opera- te and act with unity the rivers are flooded, aed many men brethren now be it.and good judgment, it will briner vaortx rirnpr1 rmt fr cpi in A A rrwnaA 1

o
vention of tobaccd farmers to takeour judgment this strong and over

about to entire citi- - wa.oywewnn uarounaa great good our rnnsirl.rinth.Hnm.tn nmn,rt.beaiing corporation has taken undue
..." state farmers s Alliance in annualzenship.eaad a healthy condition of during the hurricane, tne loss of life convention assembled at Hiltboro.

and and mean advantage of the to-

bacco farmer by putting the selling
price of leaf tobacco below the cost
of production. In our judgment, if

"rirst. That according to our
judgement there is no cause Jor the

action in regard to" the decline in the
price cf leaf tobacco.

"Fifth. That we recommend uni-

ted action on the part cf our farmer
merchants of all classes, warehouse-

men, bankers and capitalist? to pro-

tect this leading agricultural industry
from destruction at the hands ol
this giint monopoly and trust.

trade and competition. is comparatively small, though the
"Sixth. That a copy of the above present estimate is that the death list

resolutions be sent to Colonel Cua- - will reach fifty. Hundreds of per-ingha- m

.and John Dunn and a copy sons wereinjuredand tnere were nu-se- nt

to the daily Gazette-Messenge- r merous hairbreadth "escapes.- - The

prcat fall in the price of leaf tcbacco
we can get the cooperation of all the

oiher than consolidation of the' Amer
Merchants' Associations thoughout lean Tobacco Company and the Im- -

and a copy to the Raleigh News and property loss is estimated at $,0,000,- - rial Tobacco of Gft2lthe South and the cooperation of the
MEM I W . Ifarmers, who are largely the consum lintain.

ers, by handling brands of tobacco) President Tayloe speaking to a I ine anects ot tne nurncane upon
'Second. That we do hereby icrepresentative of the Gazette-Mes--1 the island of Jamaica were greater

spectfully petition Governor Charles
B. Aycock, through joint action with

senger, said: than at hrst believed. Port Anton.
"I believe that some one must a on the north coast, was complete-hav- e

overwhelmed. six housestipped Kinston merchants off to lJ Only
were jcii sianamg mere. xoc umi-- 1 -rrthe fact that Washington was going

.
ed Fruit TOmpan.s wharves offices, Xa MllllOn NegrOeS

snuffs, cigars, etc., manufactured by
the independent manufacturers, we

can soon build up a healthy condition
of trade and competition which will

be verv beneficial to the tobacco grow-

ers of North Carolina. .

"Second we further agree to push,
advertise and use all legitimate means
possible to bring the products of
independent manufacturers into
prominence. The American Tobac- -

ro ao uiis very ining. we naa nop- - hotel and plantations were utterly
ed to be the lead in making in the demolished. Five of the company's Tq iW&rctl Oil tilS North
hottest fight that the trust ever had tamers, mciuomg me airaon iu-- u'

ua .u i.. moi5, Alfred Duraoi. and Brighton,u.uuauu,. uoumy ming ,,h hut are ,vln- - ln Trnv'v v. Aur. II. Through, --j -- - 0 o- - -- -- wto be done under the circumstances easy positions. , Pott Maria, another Ln oreinile movement by the Re. J.
auvx ptccut V.UUUIUUU5. , me quan- - iiQwn on me norm coasi, aisu auuer--

co Company has beeu using us for tity of trust-mad- e goods handled in ed similiarly. wThe coast is strewn fV ' will havee.ni.

ration has been carried on secretly
by the Northeav.crn and Western lea
migration SocicW, cf which Duc-kre- y

is president. The money is
said to hart been subscribed by
wealthy men ani women , ho be-

lieve that this scheme is the safe and
sure solution of the nero problrm

yeais as a medium for self aggran-- 1 this city is enormous and we will at Wlth ecage ot local sailing Doats. grated fnm the Soulh tQ points be-

tween this city, Boston and Provi- -disement without allowing us even least do our part by showins: the
Bryan Buys. Horses. deSSS a.trust that this city can use brands

made by the independent manufac

a legimate profit.
"Third. We further suggest that

the independent association of all
kinds in the tobacco-growin- g States
be asked to appoint . delegates to a

stand, fired two shots, R. E. Oliver,Theyturer. I IP11are a Pair of Chestnuts
Named Roosev e I t

and Pabst.
The step we will take is one that !

a band man, fell at the first shot,
the crowd not realizing what hid
happened rushed toward Tw;2 beconvention to be called to meet ip all fthe towns and cities in the State

Raleigh on Thursday, September 3rd will be forced to take. North Caro- -

1903, where some specific plan can lina, Virginia and about, one more
State the tobacco of theh a nnn to fi,Kt tfeic HnhiP are growers

lieving that there hod been acodea--A Mad Man Fires into Throng
of Five Thousand tol sh&otinz cf some kind. As the,Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. xa.

Jennings Bryan has purchased crowd closed Id the craxed man dis& :

I world. They raise a product that is
Peoplein demand and will bring the prices, e team of horses worth about $1,200.

All that must be done is to conduct 1 They are a pair of spanking chest- -

a strong uuiica nKm m iae snape .01 nuts known as Pabst and Roosevelt, r.nfield. Kan August 13. Gil- -
a boycott There must be no traitors .

omonT onr Mnt, 3mnnr th' and were among the equmes shown bert Twicr, ared 30 years, supposed
"of tobacco in any form. If every-- at recent horse show at Milwau- - l0 t insain, appeared on the prind- -

one siiuKd iu cata uiuci iuc uiciuiaui, I Dal Street 01 iniS lowu vouiguk wivu
win win, me iarmer wiu dc vicior- - The deal tor tneir sale has just U nnhWiirrrJl shot cun and fired

charged two more shots at them, caus-

ing a scatering in every diicctioot
With the crowd fieeisg. the moa
stood fireing at random in every dU
rectoa, Policeman George Nichols
confronted Twig and fixed a bullet
into his head. Before life was extinct
the demented nun drew. a. revolver
from'hls pocket and fired a shot la
to his own Cody.

Coming as it does, in the busiest
season, when a roan can least ailord
to loe time, a sure and quick cure for

, . ... . . I I w w .
icrasana prices win De resiorea." . hn concluded bv Charles Rasor. Mihmiri into

This falling of your hair !

Stop it, or you will ; scion be
bald Give your hair some
Ayer?s Hair Vigor.' ,The fall--

- m -Wllifcw
Normal, I1L, the former owner. ;Bry-- crowQ of five thousand people who

Never Heard a Como &hL ' I tom n thm f;iMv- - mrrr lUtemncf to the band concert.i . n" . ,. i , . , . uu aan uit twm s aaiuavwf t - 4 1 1 . --
1 ( i i . , t . 1ing will surpi ; in? uair wm

He killed three persons, fatally ini ij;.w.!nargrave, oneoime leaaing norse wow. .

TUT druggists of i Wnson, . N. C, wntes: jured three, and shot twenty others
' f aTfr l u ilTiflviTy Gentlemen rUnsolicited, X otter vou I T FWitii ct rUaiu

this - testimonial , concerning --!your !Nourishmeit is the foundation ot of whom six may die. Twigg
killed by a policeman.Worthmgton'siKemedy.'-- . 1 can and healtri--life--trenjrt- h, Kodoi Dvs--grow, end the scalp willri be

clean and healthy,? f Why!.he ig use giunacutuaci me DZuu nan juu r,m J
stomach' and dige I

T a tihca Twizg steped outsatisfied with5 poor hair when
s to. digest; assimilate and! ; Jr'-.7- u uiiAUft nA.Th'ftvdtl'cah inake it rich? keep nrf'ai a pahaiea for':all Knds triform-al- l foods L into'-tli- e kind of tT;ofbowel troubles,both for" adults and blood that nourishes the nerves and Uberately .the bandtriedMy hkl iily MlWtti exit. T ihtn

ATAr'a Hair Vleor nd only one bottle

diarrhoea is very desirable. Any
one who has fcivea it a trial win tell
yon that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant lcmedy in K for this
disease is Chamber laia's Cylic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. There
is co loss of time when it Is used, as
one or tio doses of it will I cure any
ordinary attack. It never fails, not
even ta the most irroc and carsr-ou- s

cases. For sale oy J. J. Lardm
Zz Bro.

StOVOOd

feedsrthff --tissues. Kodol - lays thecnuaren. as ajmigginaycTecrume cuwy." simb . wuiiis Vrammended; and sold it for . 2 o - yea rs,
71.0f bOttle. J.C.AIIM tU.,

fouudaUonforliealth....Katurc !oes When ytro want a pleasant phpic
Ui9iesU4lnage5tibn;d)p-afl- d try Chanibcrlaia's Stomach and Liv
,n f tn fntnlK-'sn- l AX. a- - fTVs!f Thcv are eosv to fake

land have never vhad a customer co m--All drata. --Jftf Iowell,. JIatV
. rplainof itslailiSg &come up to the

VJiUUl UlttUC 1U1 lb. gestive organs arc curca uy me use 01 1 ana ptaw u ucv. . w j
KodoU- - Sold bj R.A X5morti. 4- - . ?. Mirdre & Bro.
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